Title of Proposal – Must begin with Department Abbreviation:
BMGT (Management) Clarifying math prerequisites MNO ADDING PREREQUISITE

Check One: ☑ Full Proposal or ☐ Information Item

Effective Date for Curricular Offering: Fall 2009

FROM: Nikki Ownby, College of Business, Fletcher 408, 425-5301, Nikki-Ownby@utc.edu
(proposal originator: include spokesperson’s name, department, office number, telephone, e-mail)

Does this require new resources from the originating department or other department? NO
Please attach explanation if yes.

Faculty of the originating department approved this proposal on 10-15-08 (date),
by a vote of 13 aye votes; 0 nay votes; 0 abstentions: 4 eligible voting members absent

The following have examined this proposal:
Dept Head/Director: Larry Ettkin (printed name) √ approve neutral disapprove*

College Curriculum Committee Date: 10-30-08 Vote: 8-0-0 Signature of Chair: √
Spokespersons for Affected Departments:
J. P. Graef, MA 1411/09 signature √ approve neutral disapprove*

(name, department, date) (name, department, date) (name, department, date)

(name, department, date) Dean/Director: Richard Casavant signature √ approve neutral disapprove*

(name, department, date) University Registrar: Linda Orth signature Comments:
(provided name) (printed name)

Provost: Phil Oldham (printed name) signature √ approve neutral disapprove*

*Those who disapprove may attach an explanation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIONS on this proposal:</th>
<th>Curriculum Committee</th>
<th>Faculty Senate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date the proposal was considered</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote of the body:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepted as information item (indicate date)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved as submitted (indicate date)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved with amendments (amendments indicated and transmitted to all signatories above, date):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature of Chair:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Revised 2/16/2007
Full Proposal

a. A description of the change

Adding a course prerequisite and clarifying the math prerequisite for BMGT 356, Management Science (3)

b. A rationale for the change

The course requires a thorough understanding of computer skills (reason for adding a course prerequisite). Also, the math prerequisite for the course needs to be clarified.

c. An analysis of the economic and pedagogical consequences

No economic consequences. Pedagogical consequences – students will need to make sure they take BMGT 100 before BMGT 356. No problem anticipated as most students take BMGT 100 during their freshman or sophomore year.

d. An analysis of how the proposal relates to requirements and resources in other departments or programs

No anticipated impact.

e. The original text to be modified

*Prerequisites: Management 212, Mathematics 136, junior standing.*

f. The proposed text revision

*Prerequisites: Management 100, 212; MATH 131 with a grade of C or better; or Math ACT of 26 or Placement Level 30; junior standing.*
UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM PROPOSAL COVER SHEET

Title of Proposal – Must begin with Department Abbreviation:
BMGT (Management) Including ACT scores in course prerequisites and clarifying math prerequisites

Check One:  [ ] Full Proposal  or  [ ] Information Item

Effective Date for Curricular Offering: Fall 2009

FROM: Nikki Ownby, College of Business, Fletcher 408, 425-5301, Nikki-Owby@utc.edu
(proposal originator: include spokesperson’s name, department, office number, telephone, e-mail)

Does this require new resources from the originating department or other department?  NO
Please attach explanation if yes.

Faculty of the originating department approved this proposal on 10-15-08 (date),
by a vote of ___ aye votes; ___ nay votes; ___ abstentions: ___ eligible voting members absent

The following have examined this proposal:

Dept Head/Director: Larry Ettkin
(printed name) [signature] approve neutral disapprove*

College Curriculum Committee Date: 10-30-08. Vote: 8-0-0. Signature of Chair: [signature]

Spokespersons for Affected Departments:

J. R. Graef, Math 1/14/09
(name, department, date) [signature] approve neutral disapprove*

[other signatures and votes]

Dean/Director: Richard Casavant
(printed name) [signature] approve neutral disapprove*

University Registrar: Linda Orth
(printed name) [signature] approve neutral disapprove*

Provost: Phil Oldham
(printed name) [signature] approve neutral disapprove*

*Those who disapprove may attach an explanation

**ACTIONS on this proposal:**

Curriculum Committee Faculty Senate

Date the proposal was considered

Vote of the body:

Accepted as information item (indicate date)

Approved as submitted (indicate date)

Approved with amendments (amendments indicated and transmitted to all signatories above, date):

Signature of Chair:

Revised 2/16/2007
a. A description of the change

Adding and rewording course prerequisites for BMGT 100, Computers in Business (3) and BMGT 211, Statistical Methods for Business I (3)

b. A rationale for the change

To include ACT scores the Math department uses for placement and to clarify the math prerequisite.

c. An analysis of the economic and pedagogical consequences

No economic or pedagogical consequences.

d. An analysis of how the proposal relates to requirements and resources in other departments or programs

No anticipated impact.

e. The original text to be modified

**BMGT 100** - Prerequisites: UTC Math Placement Level 20 or Mathematics 106 or 131 with a grade of C or better. This course is designed for Business Administration majors.

**BMGT 211** - Prerequisite: Management 100, UTC Math Placement Level 30 or Mathematics 131 or 136 or 144 or 151 with a grade of C or better.

f. The proposed text revision

**BMGT 100** – Prerequisites: UTC Math Placement Level 20 or Math ACT score of 24 or Mathematics 106 with a grade of C or better. This course is designed for business majors.

**BMGT 211** - Prerequisite: Management 100; UTC Math Placement Level 30 or Math ACT score of 26 or Mathematics 131 with a grade of C or better.
UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM PROPOSAL COVER SHEET

Title of Proposal – Must begin with Department Abbreviation:
BMGT (Management) Clarifying course prerequisites

Check One: ☐ Full Proposal or ☑ Information Item

Effective Date for Curricular Offering: Fall 2009

FROM: Nikki Ownby, College of Business, Fletcher 408, 425-5301, Nikki-Ownby@utc.edu
(proposal originator: include spokesperson’s name, department, office number, telephone, e-mail)

Does this require new resources from the originating department or other department? NO
Please attach explanation if yes.

Faculty of the originating department approved this proposal on 10-15-08 (date),
by a vote of 13 aye votes; 0 nay votes; 0 abstentions; 4 eligible voting members absent

The following have examined this proposal:

Dept Head/Director: Larry Ettkin
(printed name) [Signature] approve neutral disapprove*

College Curriculum Committee Date: 10-30-08 Vote: 8-0-0 Signature of Chair: [Signature]

Spokespersons for Affected Departments:

JRCMA Mayh, 11/09
(name, department, date) [Signature] approve neutral disapprove*

[Signature] approve neutral disapprove*

[Signature] approve neutral disapprove*

[Signature] approve neutral disapprove*

Richard Casavant
(name, department, date) [Signature] approve neutral disapprove*

Dean/Director: [Signature] approve neutral disapprove*

University Registrar: Linda Orth
(printed name) [Signature] Comments: ____________________________

Provost: Phil Oldham
(printed name) [Signature] approve neutral disapprove*

*Those who disapprove may attach an explanation

Actions on this proposal:

Curriculum Committee Faculty Senate

Date the proposal was considered

Vote of the body:

Accepted as information item (indicate date)

Approved as submitted (indicate date)

Approved with amendments (amendments indicated and transmitted to all signatories above, date):

Signature of Chair: _________________________

Revised 2/16/2007
a. A description of the change

Clarifying the math prerequisite for BMGT 212, Statistical Methods of Business II (3) and BMGT 311, Operations Management (3)

b. A rationale for the change

To clarify the math prerequisite for the courses.

c. The original text to be modified

BMGT 212 - Prerequisites: Management 100; Management 211 or Mathematics 210 with a grade of C or better; and Mathematics 131 or 136 or 144 or 151 with a grade of C or better.

BMGT 311 - Prerequisites: Management 100, 212, Mathematics 131 or 136 or 144 or 151 with a grade of C or better, Economics 102, junior standing.

d. The proposed text revision

BMGT 212 - Prerequisites: Management 100; Management 211 or Mathematics 210 with a grade of C or better; and Mathematics 131 with a grade of C or better or Math ACT of 26 or Placement Level of 30.

BMGT 311 - Prerequisites: Management 100, 212; Mathematics 131 with a grade of C or better or Math ACT of 26 or Placement Level of 30; Economics 102; junior standing.
UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM PROPOSAL COVER SHEET

Title of Proposal – Must begin with Department Abbreviation:
BMGT (Management)  Rewording course prerequisites

Check One:  ☑ Full Proposal
or  ☐ Information Item

Effective Date for Curricular Offering: Fall 2009

FROM: Nikki Ownby, College of Business, Fletcher 408, 425-5301, Nikki-Ownby@utc.edu
(proposal originator: include spokesperson’s name, department, office number, telephone, e-mail)

Does this require new resources from the originating department or other department? NO
Please attach explanation if yes.

Faculty of the originating department approved this proposal on 10-15-08 (date),
by a vote of 13 aye votes; 0 nay votes; 0 abstentions; 4 eligible voting members absent

The following have examined this proposal:

Dept Head/Director: Larry Ettkin
(printed name)    signature    approve    neutral    disapprove*

College Curriculum Committee  Date: 10-30-08  Vote: 8-0-0  Signature of Chair: [Signature]

Spokespersons for Affected Departments:

[Signature]  [Signature]  [Signature]
(name, department, date)  (name, department, date)  (name, department, date)

Dean/Director: Richard Casavant
(signature)    approve    neutral    disapprove*

University Registrar: Linda Orth
(printed name)    signature

Provost: Phil Oldham
(printed name)    signature

*Those who disapprove may attach an explanation

ACTIONS on this proposal:

Date the proposal was considered

Vote of the body:

Accepted as information item (indicate date)

Approved as submitted (indicate date)

Approved with amendments (amendments indicated and transmitted to all signatories above, date):

Signature of Chair:

Revised 2/16/07
Full Proposal

a. A description of the change

Deleting a statement in the course prerequisites for BMGT 310, Business Communication (3)

b. A rationale for the change

The deleted statement does not make sense to most students. Including the statement causes many students to think that if they take ENGL 277, they can not take BMGT 310.

c. An analysis of the economic and pedagogical consequences

No economic or pedagogical consequences.

d. An analysis of how the proposal relates to requirements and resources in other departments or programs

No anticipated impact.

e. The original text to be modified

Prerequisites: English 122 with a grade of C or better, Management 100, Theatre and Speech 109, and a minimum of 50 earned hours. No credit in both Management 310 and English 277 for Business Administration majors.

f. The proposed text revision

Prerequisites: English 122 with a grade of C or better; Management 100; Theatre and Speech 109; and a minimum of 50 earned hours.
UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM PROPOSAL COVER SHEET

Title of Proposal – Must begin with Department Abbreviation:
BMGT (Management)  Adding course prerequisites

Check One:  ☑ Full Proposal  or  ☐ Information Item

Effective Date for Curricular Offering: Fall 2009

FROM:  Nikki Ownby, College of Business, Fletcher 408, 425-5301, Nikki-Ownby@utc.edu
(proposal originator: include spokesperson’s name, department, office number, telephone, e-mail)

Does this require new resources from the originating department or other department?  NO
Please attach explanation if yes.

Faculty of the originating department approved this proposal on 10-15-08 (date),
by a vote of 13 aye votes; 0 nay votes; 0 abstentions; 4 eligible voting members absent

The following have examined this proposal:
Dept Head/Director: Larry Ettkin  (printed name)  Signature:  approve  neutral  disapprove*

College Curriculum Committee Date: 10-30-08  Vote: 8-0-0  Signature of Chair:  
Spokespersons for Affected Departments:

(name, department, date)  signature  approve  neutral  disapprove*

(name, department, date)  signature  approve  neutral  disapprove*

(name, department, date)  signature  approve  neutral  disapprove*

(name, department, date)  signature  approve  neutral  disapprove*

Dean/Director: Richard Casavant  (printed name)  Signature:  approve  neutral  disapprove*

University Registrar: Linda Orth  (printed name)  Signature:  Comments:  

Provost: Phil Oldham  (printed name)  Signature:  approve  neutral  disapprove*

*Those who disapprove may attach an explanation

ACCTIONS on this proposal:  Curriculum Committee  Faculty Senate

Date the proposal was considered

Vote of the body:

Accepted as information item (indicate date)

Approved as submitted (indicate date)

Approved with amendments (amendments indicated and transmitted to all signatories above, date):

Signature of Chair:

Revised 2/16/2007
A description of the changes

Adding course prerequisites to BMGT 410, Industrial Relations (3), BMGT 411, Government Regulation of Human Resource Management (3), BMGT 434, Human Resource Management Staffing (3), BMGT 435, Compensation and Benefits Management (3), and BMGT 444, Strategic Issues in Human Resource Management (3)

A rationale for the changes

Requiring a grade of C or better in BMGT 332 for these five BMGT courses will provide students with a stronger foundation for their future human resource courses.

Because BMGT 411 covers many legal topics, it is reasonable to add BUSA 335, Legal Environment of Business (3) as a prerequisite.

Because BMGT 435 requires a knowledge of regression topics, it is reasonable to add BMGT 212, Statistical Methods for Business II (3) as a prerequisite.

An analysis of the economic and pedagogical consequences

No economic consequences. Pedagogical consequences – for the addition of prerequisites, students will need to make sure they meet the required prerequisites.

c. An analysis of how the proposal relates to requirements and resources in other departments or programs

No anticipated impact.

d. The original text to be modified

BMGT 410 – Prerequisites: Management 332, junior standing.

BMGT 411 – Prerequisites: Management 332, junior standing.

BMGT 434 – Prerequisites: Management 332, junior standing.

BMGT 435 – Prerequisites: Management 332, junior standing.

BMGT 444 – Prerequisite: Senior standing and 9 hours from Management 332, 411, 434 or 435.
f. The proposed text revision

BMGT 410 – Prerequisites: Management 332 with a grade of C or better; junior standing.

BMGT 411 – Prerequisites: Business Administration 335; Management 332 with a grade of C or better; junior standing.

BMGT 434 – Prerequisites: Management 332 with a grade of C or better; junior standing.

BMGT 435 – Prerequisites: Management 212, 332 with a grade of C or better; junior standing.

BMGT 444 – Prerequisite: Senior standing and 9 hours from: Management 332 with a grade of C or better, 411, 434 or 435.
UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM PROPOSAL COVER SHEET

Title of Proposal – Must begin with Department Abbreviation:
BMGT (Management)  Rewording course prerequisites

Check One: □ Full Proposal or ✓ Information Item

Effective Date for Curricular Offering: Fall 2009

FROM: Nikki Owny, College of Business, Fletcher 408, 425-5301, Nikki-Ownby@utc.edu
(proposal originator: include spokesperson’s name, department, office number, telephone, e-mail)

Does this require new resources from the originating department or other department? NO
Please attach explanation if yes.

Faculty of the originating department approved this proposal on 10-15-08 (date),
by a vote of 13 aye votes; 0 nay votes; 0 abstentions: 4 eligible voting members absent

The following have examined this proposal:
Dept Head/Director: Larry Ettkin (printed name)
signature  approve  neutral  disapprove*

College Curriculum Committee  Date: 10-30-08  Vote: 8-0-0  Signature of Chair: [Signature]
Spokespersons for Affected Departments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(name, department, date)</th>
<th>signature</th>
<th>approve</th>
<th>neutral</th>
<th>disapprove*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(name, department, date)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(name, department, date)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(name, department, date)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(name, department, date)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dean/Director: Richard Casavant (printed name)
signature  approve  neutral  disapprove*

University Registrar: Linda Orth (printed name)
signature  comments: 

Provost: Phil Oldham (printed name)
signature  approve  neutral  disapprove*

*Those who disapprove may attach an explanation

**Actions on this proposal:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Curriculum Committee</th>
<th>Faculty Senate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date the proposal was considered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote of the body:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepted as information item (indicate date)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved as submitted (indicate date)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved with amendments (amendments indicated and transmitted to all signatories above, date):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature of Chair: ____________________________

Revised 2/16/2007
a. **A description of the change**

Rewording prerequisites for BMGT 330, Concepts in Organizational Behavior (3) and BMGT 331, Organizational Motivation and Leadership (3). Also, reflecting when BMGT 331 is offered.

b. **A rationale for the change**

To reword prerequisites for the courses so that non-business majors can take the courses. Also, to reflect when BMGT 331 is offered.

c. **The original text to be modified**

BMGT 330 - *Prerequisites: Management 315, junior standing.*

BMGT 331:

Every semester.

*Prerequisites: Management 315, junior standing.*

d. **The proposed text revision**

BMGT 330 - *Prerequisites: Management 315 or approval of instructor, junior standing.*

BMGT 331:

Fall and spring semesters.

*Prerequisites: Management 315 or approval of instructor, junior standing.*
Title of Proposal – Must begin with Department Abbreviation:
BMGT (Management)

Check One: [ ] Full Proposal or [✓] Information Item

Effective Date for Curricular Offering: Fall 2009

FROM: Nikki Ownby, College of Business, Fletcher 408, 425-5301. Nikki-Ownby@utc.edu
(proposal originator: include spokesperson's name; department, office number, telephone, e-mail)

Does this require new resources from the originating department or other department? NO
Please attach explanation if yes.

Faculty of the originating department approved this proposal on 10-15-08 (date),
by a vote of 13 aye votes; 0 nay votes; 0 abstentions: 4 eligible voting members absent
The following have examined this proposal:

Dept Head/Director: Larry Ettkin
Signature
(approved) neutral disapprove*

Colleges Curriculum Committee Date: 10-30-08 Vote: 8-0-0 Signature of Chair: [Signature]
Spokespersons for Affected Departments:

(name, department, date) signature approve neutral disapprove*

(name, department, date) signature approve neutral disapprove*

(name, department, date) signature approve neutral disapprove*

(name, department, date) signature approve neutral disapprove*

Dean/Director: Richard Casavant signature approve neutral disapprove*

University Registrar: Linda Orth signature approve neutral disapprove*

Provost: Phil Oldham (printed name) signature approve neutral disapprove*

*Those who disapprove may attach an explanation

**ACTIONS on this proposal:**

Curriculum Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date the proposal was considered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vote of the body:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accepted as information item (indicate date)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approved as submitted (indicate date)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approved with amendments (amendments indicated and transmitted to all signatories above, date):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature of Chair:

Revised 2/16/2009
a. **A description of the change**

Clarifying the prerequisite for BMGT 441, Senior Seminar (1) and when it is offered

b. **A rationale for the change**

To keep non-business majors from taking the course AND to reflect when the course is offered.

c. **The original text to be modified**

Fall and spring semesters.

*Prerequisite: senior standing.*

d. **The proposed text revision**

*Every semester.*

*Prerequisite: senior standing. Open to business majors only.*